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Lost
Sight
or-
"The
Light
That
Failed"Ki-

pling's pathetic tale of the artist
who lost his sight , teaches a moral
The eyes are the bread winners.
Take care of them.
Have them examined.
Know that they are right.-
We

.
are eye experts.

Satisfaction guaranteed-

.DR.

.

. MARQUARDT ,

OPHTHALMOLOGIST ,

NORFOLK - - NEBRASKA.-

WE

.

WILL LOAN You MONEY
to buy or pay off present loan on
long time and small payments.
See our list

Elkhorn Building & Savings Ass'n-
T.. E. ODIORNE , Secr-

etary.PARISH

.

A

K

FINE
GROCERIES.

PARISH
We Offer Manjr Genuine Bar-

gains
¬

This Week ,

Several Fine Chamber Suits , Dressers ,

Book Cases , Sideboards , Leather
Rockers and Couches , etc. , at Cost
and Less Than Cost.

Why not make out a liBt of what you
need and come and see ns , it is univers-
ally

¬

conceded that we have the finest
stock to pick from in all north Nebraska
and it is possible that you con secure
just what you want at an exceptionally
low figure.-

We
.

have just received a fine assort-
ment

¬

of beautiful Axmiusterrugs which
we ore offering at from 3.00 to 5.00
less than the same grades are being sold
in Chicago or Omaha. Also a fine se-

lection
¬

of the famous four and five ply
reversible rugs in sizes from nine by
nine upto 12 by 15-

.We
.

are the sole agents in north Ne-
braska

¬

for the great Cbickering piano
universally conceded as the "best piano
that money will buy today" and as we
have none of the usual heavy expense
connected with the selling of pianos we
are able to furnish them to you direct
from the factory at from $100 00 to
1200.00 less money than they command
in every eastern city.-

We
.

are just opening a new line of
fancy toilet sotB , and fine quality white
semi-porcelain dinner ware.-

We
.

guarantee to save you money on
any article you may wish in our line
do not fail to see us come early.-

JOHNSON'S
.

FURNITURE STORE.

The Weather.
Conditions of the weather as recorded

foi the 24 hours ending at 8 a. m. to-

day
-

:

Maximum temperature 82
Minimum temperature 50
Average TO

Precipitation 02
Total precipitation for month 2.83
Barometer 29.70

Forecast for Nebraska : Gener-
ally

¬

fair tonight and Saturday.

FRIDAY FACTS.
The front of 0. P. Pariah's grocery

and bakery is being repainted.
The ZiBche cigar store is uudergowing

the process of having its inside walls
repapered.-

Wm.

.

. Schwortfeggor IB moving into n

cottage on South Fourth street ,

Another light shower this morning
added its contribution to the mud.-

E.

.

. B , KaofTmaun liaa had a set of
largo electric fans placed in his bakery
and ice cream parlors-

.Stapeuhorst
.

& Go. are having the
interior of the Pnlaco shoo store deco-

rated
¬

[with a.hamlBOino new dress of
wall paper.

Miss Mamio Matrau entertained the
teaoliors of the Lincoln building at tea
last evening complimentary to Miss
Lucy Williams.-

Dr.

.

. II. J. Cole , who has been attend-
ing

¬

the state dental association meeting
at Lincoln was honored by being chosen
as probldnut of the state organization.-

Rev.

.

. L. W. Scndder has accepted a
call to the pastorate of the Presbyterian
church at Laurel and will preach his
farewell sermon to his Norfolk congre-

gation
¬

next Sunday.
The Madison board of education has

raised the wages of teachers in the city,

schools -HJiO( a year. II. B Mossmau-
wrs re-elected superintendent and Miss
Catharine Woods of Plattsnionth was
chosen principal.-

Kev.

.

. 'II. E. Ryder , who has boon
pastor of the Baptist church for some-

thing
¬

more than a year , has given up
the work hero nud left for St. Paul ,

Minn. The pulpit of that church here
will be supplied by a new minister next
Sunday.

The Senior class and others interested
werejeomewhat disappointed thismoru-
ing

-

by the absence of County Superin-
tendent

¬

Cruui who was to have con-

ducted
¬

an examination for the purpose
of giving the class county teachers'-
certificates. .

The Eugene Field social given last
night in the parlors of the First Congre-
gational

¬

church was a success in every
respect. The program was well plan-

ned
¬

and the other enjoyments furnished
those who attended were highly pleas ¬

ing. The social netted the ladies society

18.
The work of putting the base ball

parkin condition for the season's games
is under way. The same grounds used
last year will be used this season. They
are being graded and the grand stand
will again be built , using what lumber
is available in the one that was recently
blown down.

Superintendent O'Connor entertained
all the teachers of the city schools last
night. A historical guessing contest
afforded much pleasure and Mrs. A. N-

.Gerecke
.

, proving the most apt in giving
fitting answers , was presented with the
prize. Delicious refreshments were
served and the time was passed most
enjoyably.

News of the death of M. K. Turner of
Columbus was received in Norfolk last
night. Ho has been seriously ill for
several days preceding his death. Mr.
Turner has been editor of the Journal
of that city for many years , the paper
having been established in May , 1870-

.He
.

was the father of Mrs. H. A. Rowe
of this city.

The Richardson girls , who are room-

ing
¬

on Fifth street and attending the
High school , hung their washing on the
line yesterday and had scarcely finished
the work when some snenk thief came
along and appropriated the clothes. The
girls reported their loss to the police of-

ficers

¬

but they have not thus far been
successful in locating the persons who
did the stealing.

John Otis , the one-year-old baby boy
of Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Birchard , died
this morning at the home of the parents
after a short illness from pneumonia.
Other complications set in with the
pneumonia , and although a vigorous
and healthy baby , his constitution could
not withstand the combined attack.
The funeral will be from the house to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at 2:30: and will be
conducted by Rev. W. J. Turner of the
First Congregational church.

Attend the commencement exercises
of the conservatory at the Auditorium
this and Saturday evenings and hear
Norfolk's favorite violinist , Mr. Julius
Hulff ; also the "boy pianist" Master
Oscar Schavland of Madison. Curtain
rises at 8:30: ._

Fountain pens. Bookstore.

June 7 is your last chance to get
Baker stamp pictures , as he moves away
shortly after that date. Baker is mak-

ing
¬

one-fourth and one-third cabinet
pictures at $1 50 and 1.75 per dozen
until June 7.

This is a very rare offer and all who
want pictures should not fail to call on
Baker at once. Upstairs , front of-

TimesTribune office.

Pickerel and trout at Knro's.

Ice cream delivered to all ports of the
city ; fine cream for parties a specialty.
Try our confectionery , staple groceries
and canned goods. We make a opecialty-
of cheese and Milwaukee sausages.

JOHN FREYTHALER.

FOR SALE OR PART TRADE Thirty
head of registered shorthorns , both
sexes. All at Norfolk Good ones too.-

A.

.

. J. DUKLAND.

Extra fine Milwaukee sausage at the
Palace meat market.

Strawberries nt Schorregge'B.

Taken Shortly After a Daring
Daylight Robbery.

CASE GOES TO DISTRICT COURT

Gives the Name of William Howell and
Enters a Pica of Not Guilty Six
Witnesses Examined by Justice C.-

E.

.

. Eiscley.

The home of Mrs. Louise Uckerman-
on Second street , four blocks south of
Main , was entered by burglars yesterday
afternoon about C o'clock and two gold
rings were stolon. The burglar gained
admission by cutting through the wire
that covered one of the windows. Ho

turned things topsy turvy in his search
'or valuables but as far as could bo-

iscortalned nothing but the rings wore

aken. Mrs. Uckermann was awny
from homo at the time and entered the
wck door just as the thief was depart-
ng

-

by the front way. She immediately
saw that the house had been broken In-
o and followed the man , who was loov-

ng

-

, up town and secured the service of

Chief of Police Kane who made the
arrest at the cohior of Fourth and
Main.

The man was put in jail over night
and this morning was given a hearing
before Justice of the Peace 0. F. Eisoley.-

Ho
.

entered n plea of not guilty and six
witnesses were called and examined ,

County Attorney Mapcs being present
o prosecute. The man gave his uamo-

as William Howell and his ago as 81-

)years.

)

. Ho is a man of medium height
and wears a sandy beard and mustache.
The value of the rings stolen was given
at 20. The prisoner stated that ho was
Iruuk but hod .not entered the house
as charged. Justice Eiseley concluded
after the evidence was all in that there
was sufficient grounds on which to hold
the prisoner and bound him over for
appearance at the district court and in
default of bail he will bo committed to-

ihe couLtjail. .

It is thought that the prisoner may
lecide to plead guilty when court meets
n June as he can then receive a sen-

tence
¬

immediately. If he decides to
make a fight the case will not come up
until the October term of court when
there will bo a jury , and in the mean-

time
¬

the prisoner will probably have to-

be kept in the county jail. It is believed
that ho will prefer to receive a [sentence
at the Juno sitting than to lay in the
county jail until October with the prob-

ability
¬

of receiving a sentence to the
penitentiary at the end of that time.

Pickerel and trout at Karo's. ,
* Go to Kiesau's for Hazelwood ice
cream.

Extra fine Milwaukee sausage at the
Palace meat market.-

We

.

have a house and five acres to
rent for $8 per month.

GARDNER & SUILER.

Extra fine Milwaukee sausage at the
Palace meat market.-

We

.

make loans on real estate at
lowest rates. Elkhorn Building and
Savin KB association , T. E. ODIORNE Seo.

Sturgeon is the piano man.

Conservatory Commencement.
Music is language. The composer

takes familiar sights and sounds such
as the rippling of the water , the
rustling of the leaves , the gentle whisper
of the summer breeze , the flitting of
bird and insect , and translates them
into tone. Our enjoyment and under-
standing

¬

of any subject depend upon
ago and experience. The musical is so
elastic that it bears its message alike to-

thejhappy child , the ambitious youth ,

and the matured intellect. For each it-

is the epitome of individual experience.
One likes the dreamy and tender , an-

other
¬

the bold and spirited. One is
moved by the bright and sparkling , an-

other
¬

by the broad and serious. Each
may find their favorite style at the
Auditorium tonight and tomorrow night ,

and much to interest besideso8 music
is something to be enjoyed by all.

For rent or sale the Brome property
on Thirteenth street. MAPES & HAZES.

Farm and city loans.
THE BORLAND THDBT Oo.

FOR SALE On account of death of-

my husband , a stock of general mer-

chandise
¬

, also oven and all fixtures for
bakery , good location on Main street.
Write or call on Mrs. Aug. Piepenstock ,

Wayne , Neb.

Choice veal at Karo's.

Choice veal at Karo's.

Foil SALE A good , five-year-old cow.
Half Jersey. Cell at 202 South Thir-

teenth
¬

strert.
Foil SALE A large house on Third

street , also two cottages at Junction.
GARDNER & SEILER.

Farms rented for nonresidents. Col-

lections
¬

made. Insurance written by
Gardner & Seller.

FOR REST Furnished rooms , corner
Fourth street and Madison avenue.

FOR SALE 2 tracts of 19 acres each in
edge of town. GARDNER & SEILER-

.Notice.

.

.

All those using city water are hereby
notified that according to the new ordi-

regulating water rates n penalty
, of live per rent Khali bo nilihul to the
amount duo , if not paid within ilO days
after becoming duo. Konti'h' are duo
May 1 in advance. The above rule will
bo unforced.

0. F. W. MARQUARDT ,

Water Commissioner.-

Wo

.

have twelve lots ot Junction , be-

tween
¬

First end Fourth strootH , Soil
at a bargain If sold ot onco.-

GAUDNr.it
.

& Scti.itit.

CELEBRATE THE FOURTH.

Committee Appointed at Last Night's
Mooting to Solicit Funds.-

At
.

the meeting of buHinoss men and
citizens of Norfolk held ot the city hull
lust evening on the cell of G. A. Lullcart ,

president of the Commercial club , the
sentiment prevailed that , inasmuch IIH

Norfolk has not hold o Fourth of July
celebration for the post six yearn , this is
her year to celebrate and the following
committee was appointed to HOC how
much money could bo raised for mich a
celebration :

W. II. Johnson , E. 15. Kauffmau , C.-

E.

.

. Hartford end Chas. Rico.
This committee is expected to hove

quite effectively accomplished the work
for which it was appointed by next Tues-

day
¬

evening and at that time another
meeting will bo hold to iniiko further
arrangements At this meeting it is Im-

portant
¬

that every business house in the
city should bo'represented OH , If Norfolk
is to celebrate at all , it should bo done
right.

Hear the primer clubs at the Eugouo
Field social tonight. No admission fee
charged.

The celebrated duo by von Wilm will
be heard for the first time in Norfolk
at the Auditorium this evening. It
will bo ployed by Misbos Lota Hlokely
and Kathryn Show who will interpret
it in the brood spirited manner that
characterizes the composition.

Now invoice of wall paper just re-

ceived.

¬

. Bookstor-
e.COMMENCEMiNT

.

WEEK.

Closing Exercises of the Norfolk
Public Schools.

The closing exercises of the city
schools began this afternoon when the
grade schools gave patriotic programs ,

consisting of speaking end singing.
The programs rendered were listened to-

by a largo number of visitors including
a detail of veterans from the G. A. II.-

post.
.

.

The baccalaureate sermon of the
graduates will bo by Rev. J. F. Poucher-
at the Methodist church on Sunday
evening , next.

The graduating exercises of the
Eighth grade will bo held on Monday
evening.

Junior day exercises will bo Thursday
evening , the 20th.

The alumni association's reception to
the graduating class will bo ot the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McClary on
June 3-

.Tho
.

30th being Memorial day and o
legal holiday , the schools will close for
the year on Thursday afternoon , the
2th.! )

The commencement exercises will be-

at the Auditorium on the evening of
Memorial day , next Friday , and the fol-

lowing
¬

program of exorcises has bcou
arranged for that event :

Overture L'ltaliaua in Algori ( Ros-
Bins ) Florence Gaylord , Clara Beruer.

Invocation Rev. Franklin Baker.
Midsummer Night's Dream ( Men ¬

delssohn-Smith ) Kathryn Shaw.
Salutatory Elva E. Masters.
Address Supt. D. C. O'Connor.
Polonaise in E (Liszt ) Eva Mohrmau.
Valedictory John D. Read.
Presentation of Diplomas Dr. P. H-

.Salter.
.

.

Quartet Come Where the Lilies
Bloom Mrs. S. H. Imlay , Miss Nellie
Dingmon , Preston Ogden , Mason Fraser.

Benediction Rev. J. W. Turner.

Graduating presents. Bookstore.

Strawberries at Schorregge's.

School commencement programs and
invitations , the finest line ever brought
to the city , at Tire NEWS [office. Two
weeks are required to fill orders.

THE NEWS keeps its job department
up-to-date with the latest faces of type
and does its work in approved style.

'COPYRIGHT

Your Heart's Desire
will bo found in our new line of Sum-
mer

¬

Shoes. New shapes. New styles.
New ideas. Grace , beauty and comfort

[ combined as never before. Our Oxford
ties and our slippers , with from one to
four straps , ore beauties ,

The Palace Shoe Store
STAPENHORST & CO.

We SELL the

Wo also handle CorpotH , Mattings and Window Shades
nt the following prices :

Standard All Wool Ingrain ( Jarpola , per yd 50c
Kino Japanese Mattings , per yd. , 150 to 40c

Window Shades , all colors , qualities and prices.
Call and examine our line of Kuniituro.

HOFFMAN & SMITH

S'PECBAL DISPLAY
OF MIDSUMMER MILLINERY THIS WEEK.I-

k'Kt

.

Style , Quality ivnil Workmanship at lower prices than
can bu found elsewhere.

Our Prices Arc Right.-

Wo

.

invite you to cull ( hut you imiy lie your own judge. The purchase
of 11 Trlinnu'd Hut entitles each of our cuNlomurH to u liaiulsoino Hat 1lu.

MISS E. J. BENDER ,
North Side Main Street , Opposite Old Stund.

..|4jx *Sxfr J 4. j. 4 J4 '|

We have more than 200 trimmed

hats now , this 19th day of May , 1902.

They cover a wide range of prices 1

and styles. Will take pleasure in |
showing them to you whether you |

I
wish to buy or not. We have seven |
((7)) people working , making hats

every day , so you can see the stock

will be kept up through the season.-

INSKEEP'S

.

MILLINERY.

HAVE YOU NOTICED
the advertisement of the Peerless Ice Cream
Freezer in all the leading magazines ? We
have the exclusive sale of it and the price
will please you. Can give you the White
Mountain Freezer if you prefer it.-

G.

.

. E. MOORE.

1 } IJUUUU-

tSIMPSON'S CORNER.

FOR BALE Two etory and win* 7room-

lonte , lot 60 by 176 feet , large barn , good wall ,

100-barrel ciatern , hen benne , good cellar. In
one of the butt blocks lu the city. F7UO.O-

O.FOH

.

BALE Fine corner lot on Norfolk BY-
Onne

-

, 58 by 170 feet.

Come and eco me. Let us talk , I hare two
joe l Intnrance companion , Palatine of London
ami American Central of Bt. Louts , and will bo
glad to IDBIUO you from fire or tornado.-

J.

.

. E. SIMPSON ,

Ollice at Uardy't Coal OUlce.

.TI-IE.. . . .

\\folk Doing and Loa-

nASSOCIATION
will build yon e-

on easy payments. Come and see us.-

C.

.

. B. DURLAND , Secretary,

Mangled and Torn
Loco Curtains would sicken the heart of
any conscientious housekeeper. Fortu-
nately

¬

such a state of affairs is not nec-
essary.

¬

. Wo undertake to thoroughly
wash and Iron any lace curtain , no mat-
ter

¬

how delicate , entrusted to our care
and to return it as whole and sound AS

when brought to ns. Anybody can laun-
der

¬

n sock or a handkerchief it takes
art to "do up" n lace curtain.'-

Phone

.

83 Norfolk Steam Laundry

MRS. H. H. HULL
Manicuring ,
Shampooing ,
Baths.TKL-

EMIONBlNO.
.

. 147.

Rooms on North Ninth Street


